State Trust Land Lease

AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC AUCTION

Lease No. C1200A84298
T10-0N R30-0E S36, Franklin County

Land Use
210: Agriculture - Irrigated
260: Agriculture - Non-productive land
654: Utility right of ways and operational complexes

NRCS Soils (MUKEY__MUNAME)
71528__Royal fine sandy loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes
71530__Royal fine sandy loam, 2 to 5 percent slopes
71564__Sagemoor very fine sandy loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes
71566__Sagemoor very fine sandy loam, 2 to 5 percent slopes
71630__Timmerman fine sandy loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes
71632__Timmerman fine sandy loam, 2 to 5 percent slopes
71704__Hzeizl loamy fine sand, 0 to 15 percent slopes
71747__Kennewick silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes
71753__Kennewick silt loam, 5 to 10 percent slopes
71767__Burbank loamy fine sand, 5 to 10 percent slopes
71815__Kennewick silt loam, 2 to 5 percent slopes
71914__Quincy loamy fine sand, 0 to 15 percent slopes
71926__Quincy loamy fine sand, loamy substratum, 0 to 15 percent slopes
71945__Quincy-Hezel complex, 0 to 15 percent slopes